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UNTTEDSTATESPATENTOFFICE? 
JAMES H,BOYE,OFCHICAGO,?DDTNOIS,ASSIGNORTOTHE BoYE NEED?ECOMPANY,OF 

CHTCAG0,TT??NOTS,A CORPORATION OF TTLINOTS, 

COMMODITY-CAB?NET? 

1,006.1?8? Specification of Detters Patent, PatentedOct?17,191?? 
Applicationfied June22,1910,Serial No,568.335, 

To al wh0m?Tnaycomcern: 
Beit known that I,JAMEs H,BoY??a 

Citizen of the United,States,residing at 
Ravenswood Park Station,Chicago,inthe 
gounty of Cookand State of Ilinois,have 
invented new and useful Improvementsin 
Commodity-Cabinets,of which the folow 
ingisaspecification, 
Myinvention relates particularlytocom 

nodity-cabinets adapted to contain prop 
erly assorted_snalarticles of merchandise, 
such as needles;and my primary object 
is?to provide a simple and inexpensive 
Cabinet_ofthe characterindicated,whichis 
adapted to be placed ona counter orshow 
caseinaretailstore,and which operatesin 
animproved manner andisadapted tocon 
Servethetime ofthesalesman… 
The inventon is lustrated in its pre 

?erred embodiment in the accompanying 
drawings,in which? 
?igure1 representsayiew,partlyin plan 

and partlyinsegtion,ofacommodity-cabi 
net gonstructedin accordance_with myin 
vention,the drawer,_or withdrawable car rier,employedbeingshownpartlyopen;Fig, 
2,a broken section taken asindicated at 
line 2 of Fig.1;Fig,3,a brokensection 
taken asindicated atline3 of Fig,1,but 
showingthe carrierinthe fuly housed po 
sition;Fig,4,a broken perspective view 
showingaguardQr shiftable stop and the 
guide therefor;Fig,5,an end view of a 
guide-member employed; Fig,6,a broken 
perspective view ofthe frontguide-carrying 
plate employed;and Fig,7,a broken per 
spective view of the rear guide-carrying 
Dlateemployed. - 

In the constructionillustrated,A repre 
sentsacasingwhich preferablyis Qfrectan 
gular form;TB a drawer or carrier with? 
drawably mounted in Said casing and 
equippedwithaseries ofparalelguides B", 
which extend fromthe frontendtotherear 
end ofthe carrier;and Caseries of shift 
ableguards or stops which gontrolthe ac 
cesstothe spaces betweensaidguides, 
ThecasingAmaybe ofany suitablecon 

struction?Asshown,itcomprisesside-wals 
1;a rear-wal2;a bottom 3;andatop4… 
The top 4isshown equipped onits upper 
surfacewithacircularcleat5adaptedtore 
ceivewithinitthe base ofarotaryCommod 
ity-cabinet of a type nowin Common use? 
Theinner surfaces of thelateral wals l of 

the casipgareequippedattheir upperpor 
tions with cleats 6,which co-act?with^the 
side-walsand bgttom ofthecasingtoform 
guides forthe drawer or carrier B, 
Thecarrier Bmaybe of anysuitablecon 

struction,As shown,it comprises a,box 
form frame havingside-wals7;arearwal 
8;?nd?front piece9? 
The longitudinaly_extendingguides B^ 

may be of any suitable construction,As 
shown,eagh guideisformed of astrip of 
sheet-metal whichisfolded medialy about 
alogitudinalaxisto proyideacurved top 
?ortion 10,the wings?of the_strip being 
then?Struckinto aford lateraly-presented 
lQngtudinal grooves Ll?and,the longitu 
?inalgdge portions ofthe strip being bent 
inwardy and downwardyto afordthein 
clined mutualy-bracing portions12,The 
guide-members have their ends receivedin 
sockets,189ffront and rear?supporting 
plates14$nd15,respectivey whichareap 
plied totheinnersurfaces ofthe frontand 
rear wals8 and 9ofthe carrier B,as by 
neans of Screws 16,The sockets 13 are 
formedby punchinginthe plates14and15 
holes which havethe Contour of across-sec 
tion oftheguide-member,Neartheirfront 
ends,the guide members B° have their 
flanges 7 which are above the lateraly 
presentedgroovell recessed orcutaway,as 
indicated,at 18,thus 8fording enlarged 
openingsbetweentheguide membersadapt 
ed to permittheinsertion oftubes or hold 
ers19.,Thetubesor holders193readapted 
toreceive needles or othersmalarticles of 
merchandise?Saidtubes have externalen 
largements,orfanges 20 neartheir upper 
portions,and are equipped above Said 
fangeswithremovablecaps21?Thefanges 
20of the needle tubesare adapted torest 
upon the fanges22 of the guide members 
B°;8aid fanges 22Constitutingthe lower 
wals ofthe lateraly-presentedgrooves11… 
Locatedabove and paralelwith the hori 

Zontaly disposedguide-carrying plate14is 
aguide-member23upon whichare mount 
edthe shiftableguards or stops C.,The 
transversely extendingguide23comprisesa 
sheet-metal strip which has a forwardy 
strucklongitudinalmedialportio?24adapt 
edto besecured totheinnersurface of the 
front wal9 ofthe carrier,as by means of 
screws25,The formation afords ofset up 
turnedand down-turnedfanges 26and27, 
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rality oftransversely shiftableguards cor 
respondingin widthapproximatelywith the 
spacing ofsaidguide-members, · 
9,In a commodity-cabinet,the combina 

tion of a casing,8 withdrawable Carrier 
equipped with longitudinal guides having 
entrancesattheirfrontends,atransversely 
extendingguide,and8 plurality ofguards 
for Saidentrances mounted on Said trans 
versely extendingguard,each guard,Com 
prising a sheet-metal member having_a 
guide-engaging portion and a rearwardy 
projectingguard-portion equipped with an 
up-turnedthumb-piece? 

3 

10?In a Commodity-cabinet,the_combin? 
tion of a frame,a plurality of longitudi 
naly disposed sheet-metal guide-members 
having lateraly-presented grooves?with 
walsabove and belowsaidgrooves the up 
perwalscut awayatthe frontends ofthe 
guide-membersto aford entrances,attach 
ing platesequipped with Sockets receiving 
saidguide-members andtransverselyshift 
ableguards controlingsaidentrance8 

??AMES ??BOYE? 
In presence_of? · 

R,A?SCHAETER, 
J.G.ANDERSON? 

Copies of this patent may be obtained for fve cents each,byaddressing the“Commissioner of Patents, 
Washington,D,C.” 
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